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Share:
Resident advisor advocates for environmental awareness during
Tybee Beach cleanup
November 3, 2019
Michelle Villanueva, a resident advisor of Windward Commons on the #ArmstrongCampus, recently organized
a Tybee Beach cleanup event and education session for students within the hall.
Michelle partnered with Fight Dirty Tybee, a community organization that increases awareness about the
ongoing environmental problems we face today and the importance of sustainability in our communities. The
group organizes the event each Sunday on Tybee Beach, cleaning up trash and sorting recyclables.
Participants bonded while learning about the importance of sustainability.
Michelle’s goal is for students of Windward Commons, and throughout the Armstrong Campus of Georgia
Southern University, to become more aware and involved in their campus community. Great job, Michelle!
#LiveOnGS
For more information on Fight Dirty Tybee, visit their Facebook
page: https://www.facebook.com/FightDirtyTybee/.
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